Reading between the lines

1. Which adjectives are used in the text to describe the following? For example: mallee is described as small and many-trunked

   a. wombat
   b. kangaroo
   c. wallaby
   d. taipan
   e. bardi grub
   f. boomerang
   g. coolibah
   h. koala
   i. Yowie
   j. galah

Research

Mark the Aboriginal Regional languages, shown on the first page of this unit, on the map below. (Note: Complete the legend by giving each language a colour or pattern.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adnyamathanha</th>
<th>Aranda</th>
<th>Awabakal</th>
<th>Dharuk</th>
<th>Gaurna</th>
<th>Guugu Yimidhirr</th>
<th>Nyungar</th>
<th>Wemba Wemba</th>
<th>Wik-Mungkan</th>
<th>Wiradhuri</th>
<th>Wuna</th>
<th>Wuywurung</th>
<th>Yagara</th>
<th>Yuwaalaraay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>